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Fritsche sayi 
Sex equity dealt with in stages 
by Ri hard Mulhern 
Staff Writer 
Mo t in titutions in thi cou ntr are 
addressi ng sex equity problem re ul -
ting from the way in which me n and 
women have been ocialized. aid 
J Ann Frit che. MO' dire tor of 
equal employme nt opport unit_ . 
Frie che . who spoke before JO 
people in the North Ba ngor Lounge in 
the Memorial Union. said ex equity 
problem ha e been dealt with in two 
tages. 
The fir t tage in olved o er~ 
di crimination again t women. 
Frie che said. while the second tage 
pre ents problem in the different 
way men and women ha e been 
ocialized . Her pre enta rion on sex 
eq uity at MO wa co-spon ored by 
the Women· Center and Focu . 
Frit che aid he prefer to u e the 
term "gender- rela ted impact" when 
peaking of the problems faced in the 
second s tage . 
"Frequen tly what's going on i so 
ubt le and so wound up in institutional 
and ocietal practice that it ma not 
be a willful intent to discriminate, but 
related to the fact that becau e a 
female. that indi idual 
wa • . 
and other 
in certain 
Frirsche comme nted on the prog-
re s coward equa l treatme nt of rhe 
exe he ha ee n in her eight and 
ne- half year at UMO. 
· · in term of all the area of ex 
equiry on campu . he aid. "we 
ha e made the mo t progre in rhe 
a rea of alary equiry for faculry . Thi 
i tr ue be au e that area i mea ur-
able. You can lo k at alarie and ee 
if there is a difference between two 
peopl who do e entiall_ the ame 
w rk . · · 
She aid it i les ea y to j udge 
alary equit_ in the a rea of non-teach-
ing profes i nal be au e '"the , ha e 
j b title all o er the map . .. 
·· People are in all ort of area "vi th 
crazy title and it' very diffi ult to 
a e comparab le work. There may 
s till be problem in that area that are 
hard to define . ·· 
Frit he cited eta ified po ition a 
a problem area. These are po ition 
not req uiring a college degree. 
·Tm lea t proud of the eta ified 
area . The problem is that there are 
diffi ultie in the y tern of eta sificat-
ion . Thi stem back to the kind of 
thinking that ha on int - ail ed 
exp rt per onnel tern . 
"One of th mo t influential eta if-
ication y te rn around i the Ha e 
y tern . That tern wa de el ped 
by expert who de igned a y tern that 
ju tifie a job market that i already 
exuall di criminatory . ·· 
Frit che aid thi y tem to 
weight traditionally male j b uch a 
manual labor more hea ily than 
traditionally female j b uch a 
lcrical work. 
" We ha e a y tern that' ery 
difficult to hange becau e it' a 
tare-wide h aid . ··No 
ne admini trator on an. campu can 
hange it becau e the whole sy te rn 
ha that eta ification . .. 
··11· a matter of will the board of 
tru tee be worrie d about thi ? Will 
the chancell r' office be worried 
about thi ? Can we find wa of 
helping people t under tand that thi 
ytem need to be looked at eriou -
ly?" 
She sp ke of what he called "an 
e mba ras ing dearth" of women in 
a ademic admini !ration at MO. She 
traced the problem to the earl 
informal re lationship which can be 
important 111 a pe r on career de el -
oprnent. 
admini trati man g ri a l 
po ition are freque nt! · e lec ted bec-
au e f their qua i- ial. qua i-prof-
ional rela tio n hip . .. he aid . 
"They pla · golf with th ri ht 
people; they eat lun h with the right 
peopl e . They ha e bee n take n are of 
e rly in th ir ar e r . I ng be f re they 
ot to the point whe re th y mi ht 
think of a dean hip or ab ve ." 
Frit he e wome n a mi in g out 
on thi "mentorin a rly in 
th eir career . 
· ·what frequ e ntly happe n in othe r 
in titution . n t ne e a ril y he re . i 
that in the g raduate tude nt le e l a nd 
up . wome n te nd not t be me ntored. 
not to be tak n care of a nd become 
rn eone pr tege for grooming 
through the informal te rn. 
Frit he e thi pr ble rn rooted in 
the fact that w me n and me n are ofte n 
cially awkward with each othe r 
because f a "fear of exuality 
be twee n them ... 
